
m\odltl.e 3  (uni£§  12-i4)

C. Complete the sel]tences using the {fr// ¢r Ogre !'#/f#i.//.wg or the -fng /arffl of ]tre verbs in brackets,

1. Jufia enjoys

2. %eith stopped at the supermarket
(dance).

`  3. There was nothiflg good on Tvt so I auggestdd

4. My tea is too hot

5. Chris had (unch but Ni,gp! kept

6. Susan remembers

(buy) same mii}k.

lived jn the -coun,try§itle.

8.  Kevin asked  me

=E3:+i

(8a) Out.

{wake up) Very e&rry `to help ®n the farm when She

(have) a  shower in the evening`is veryifgla*in`8I

1®+  Linda  made  Bob

11.  It isrft worth

(tell) him what was happenin`g.

..... _ (shop) every Saturday,

12. The chjldren must

_ (apologise) to his sister.

(spend) so much money on a hotel rocm.

13. We use this  knife for

14. Sam helped me

(study) for their exams.

8[  Cfiogse,a, ¢ hr gi

Yesterday.  I  Qajled mar friend BFian {1} _

and` he told me

and `he tdlct me that my

this news and I  kept (4)

couldn't (5)

(cut)  bread.

(build) a treehouse last ygarr

and I  immediately decided (7)

promise (8}

y, I than

I know that it may be difficult fl¢) ___.._

concert!

1.   a. ask

a.8Q

5"   a'  help

6.   a.tell

7.   a. 80

8.   a. clean

9.   a. 80

10.  fl. find

11.  a. get
as.  a. 80

13

scORE&grj¥.ELti

him a few questions about a sQhQol project

'exQited (3)

I him  for (6)

al.I  he  knew,  so  he

r{arents yet,  but I think that if I

ny roam more oftenr they will jet me (9}

a ticket, tout I nope I will be lucky enough

one.  I'm  really looking forward to  (12)

b. to  ask

b.to8Oing     `

b. to hear
b* to ask

b, to help

b. to tell

b. to 80

b, to clean
h, tQ 80

b. to find

b. to get
b, to 80

c' asking
a. going

a, hearing

a.  asking
a.  he'.ping

a. telling

a. 8Qjn8

c.  Cleaning

S. going

c. finding

a. 8ee"n8

a, going

to the


